RPA Women and Babies/Canterbury ANSC Update:

RPA Women and Babies and Canterbury Hospital have revised the antenatal schedule of visits to adapt to COVID-19

Please review the following documents as guidance for antenatal care during this time

Click here for cover letter from Clinical Prof Jon Hyett - Head of High Risk Obstetrics, RPA Women and Babies

Click here for revised antenatal schedule of visits (updated 14 April: Noted to include routine 26-28 week GTT, pertussis vaccination b/n 20-32 weeks)

Click here for video teleconference with Prof Jon Hyett: Antenatal care during COVID-19  RPA Women and Babies/Canterbury

Click here for postdates management of pregnancies - RPA Women and Babies

Click here for Early Pregnancy Assessment Service (EPAS) - RPA Women and Babies

Click here for additional updated information including postdate management, hospital discharge, newborn checks and telehealth MBS items